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Faculty Brass Quintet 
Amy Gilreath, Trumpet 
Tara Nogle,Trumpet 
Joe Neisler, Horn 
Stephen Parsons, Trombone 
David Zerkel, Tuba 
Brandenburg Suite 
Allegro 
Pollacca -- Trio 
Allegro assai 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
arr. by Arthur Frackenpohl 
Sonatine 
Allegro vivo 




Kinderzirkus (Children's Circus) 
Kleiner Zirkusmarsch (A Little Circus March) 
Die Seiltanzerin (The Tightrope Walker) 
Clownerie I (Clowns 1) 
Der Jongleur (The Juggler) 
Clownerie II (Clowns 2) 
Der Tanzbar (The Dancing Bear) 
Clownerie ill (Clowns 3) 
Der Zauberer (The Magician) 





Animal Ditties Anthony Plog 
The Duck (born 1947) 
The Praying Mantis 
'The Cow 
The Rhinoceros I The Camel The Octopus 
The Squab 
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